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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
_

NERF.
, singer, and en- 
rtord-street, To-

•dtt Buy Your Christmas Stationery Here and! NOWat
Night phone I

and

• -8
VRTERS FOR 
HS, 672 Queen 

2739. U Queëa T"HE CHRISTMAS GIFT cannot take any 
* better form than a box of Fine Station-

URNACBS.
304 Queen West,

À |ery; it combines the beautiful with the useful, 
and is always an acceptable reminder of the 
occasion. We are showing a most compre
hensive range of Boxed Stationery suitable 
for gift giving, the boxes being all fitted with 
the highest grade paper in the correct society 
shapes. Here are a few illustrations from 
stock:

RDWARB CO., 
treet Leading

itlery and Hara
re'. Phone Main

J

>
ITS.
NTMENT Vjr:S 

[ollen. Inflamed, 
pegs.. Money re- 
esented. Alver. 
IrontO.

k1 1

>9.
106 Queen*

4969. ' Iro.
Spadina. Open 

College 600. 
CIGARS.
Wholesale and 

It. 128 Yonge- 
4543.

.
Christmas Bells and Holly Design Box, containing two 

quires paper, in two sizes, and envelopes to match 
each, fine quality lin gf
enclosed ..................... •> HH

A three-quire Box of Cranè’s Linen Lawn, the finest linen 
paper manufactured, envelopes to match, put up in a 
pretty white linen finished box, a most ap- O AA 
propriate gift ........... ..........................................

skylights.
Cornices. etc. 
Adelalde-street

i
RIP WANTED.

CASH MONDAY 
African scrip on Üd.

4
ANS—CASH 
en, ,428 Trad- /m ased !

IANS, FOUR 
; twelve hun- i

iorld. :
WRIP. HIGHEST 

S. Robl?, 426 Col- mm •1
?

L*GHT—HIGHEST 
or South Africa 
, Rooms 28-30 Sat- 
Phone Main 6026.

e Note and En- 
uire paper and Ü4 

eiiiwpu,, «1 pretty holly and 
mistletoe designed box

i- yoek. S; .25■ XWARRANTS.
caST^mondat

South African Do- 
76, World.

i

t V>iM'MICTS. 4— V zBAKER. TRAD- 
. Toronto. ed7

HI rPK, ARCHITECT, 
oronto. Main 4508.

ed-7 1 \N

1OOL TABLES ?:V1
L TABLES FOR 
i0. Write for s pe
igne. Brunswick- • 
?he largest manu- 
>f billiard and pool 
. cigar store Tlx- 
etc. Department 

t west. Branches 
1 Vancouver ed7

Box decorated with bells, holly and mis
tletoe design, in gilt and colors, on 

ground, contains three

Box decorated with bells, holly and 
berry design, in £ilt and colors, on 
dark green ground, contains three 
quires paper, in three different sizes 
with

■

Richly Decorated Box, In holly 
and berry design, contains 1 
quire high-grade linen finish 
paper and 24 envelopes to 
match, tied with scarlet rib
bon, greeting card en- 

,closed ......................................

crimson
quires paper in three different sizes 
with envelopes to match ^ ^ Q

This Box has allover decoration of holly and crimson 
berries on a rich green ground, and contains four 
quires of finest linen finish paper, with envel- O AA 
opes to match; greeting card enclosed.........vrw

ON ALA
envelopes to match j | QAME DUMOND 

die to grave. Ad- 
arrlage. 122 Mc- .25

ed7
7VT A■ICITORS.

H/DrawiSoîT*
ir Bldg., is King 
Montre*. Ottawa, 
Patents Domestlo 

spective Patentee" 
ed 7tf

» i

LOA N. T
nmortoage^

Gregory 
ullding. To- r f;

ade.
.ite Bu &

137

1NG,
ÏONERT,- POST- 
Christmas cards, 
401 Yonge. ed7 One Quire Beautiful White 

Linen Finish Paper and En
velopes to match, with pretty 
Christmas design, in full 
colors on box, and Christ
masT

VING.
;

C-n’.alns two quir-is in two differ
ent sizes, with envelopes to 
match each, .In neat box with 

te i I d and holly and mis
tletoe design, with enclosed 
Christmas greeting card

AND RAISING' 
l Jarvis-street. ed.

^ .I" AN TED.
.

is greeting on thet2S, RINGS. DIA- 
.nd silver bought. .65 lid\

1 Beautiful Box, in red, tyith holly design on lid, with pull 
out drawer for note papery contains two quires paper 
and envelopes, finest linen finish, to match; 
wallet shape......................... ...................................

QUEBEC TER- 
sue, used, coilec- 

414 Spadina, To-
Christmas Box, containing two quires paper, in two sizes 

and envelopes to match each, fine quality linen finish; 
box decorated with Christmas bells, holly 
and mistletoe in colors, and gilt’.........................

i

T. EATON•ed

1.50.85'R SALE. < ■IIANO, WALNUT 
some sample 

t pianos, new, 
ianos, $20 up; or* 
‘iid for list; easy 
ill Piano Ware* 

edtf

220; !
i

the prime attraction and its sales came 
for the establishment of a like fund. well uip to the hundred dollar mark.

The .proceedings opened by a march The refreshment booth, upstairs, 
past, headed by Sir Mortimer C.ark, of where one could sit down In comfort, 
a*l the active workers in the scheme. wa3 another “drawing” attraction, and 
Mrs. Duffle Id was in charge of the la- here, under the watchful eye of Mrs.
dies, personating Britaun.a—England, Levés conte, 30 dainty young ladles
Ireland and Scotland—while Mrs. Ster- worked hard during the evening, 
ling Dean and Mrs. Percy Jarvis look- The ladies, as well as the officers of 
ed after Canada. Sir Mortimer deilv- tbe regiment, expressed the.mselves as

| ered a short address from the raised [ being highly pleased at the substantial 
, „ ! platform,while tormlng a square around eum reaiized for the night’s work and

from which the Queens Own riaoQ ; u were grouped the 300 lauiea working think It has tag day eclipsed all round.
_______ discoursed a program of music thru j lR the bootoa and at the refreshment

Upon high heaven some magic wand out the evening; and moving in and ; The opening ceremonies con-
hath wrought out, a laughing, gaily dressed throng of i cluded> the laughing little army of

A wondrous glory at the sunset hour; fully 3000 people of aU ages mingiea earnest workers separated, each to*take 
Swift was the touch and wonderful with the glittering dress uniforms oi up her allotted task. The whole thing 

the power the ocers. Such was the Olla Foa- wag arranged with milltary-llke pre-
That from the clouds such startling rida of the Q. O. R. at the armories on cialon_ and that fact accounted in a

grandeur brought. iJ Saturday night. great measure for Its success.
fflThe name Olla Podrida being inter- Mrs Jack Murray was In charge of 

preted means “a mixed dish,” and was „Ye Qlde Military Book Stall,’’ where 
a happy suggestion of Lady Pellatt, history of the Queen’s Own and mill- 
wife of Col. Pellatt, who at present tary publications, such as The Flag, 

trip to the old land. The we'y g(>ld t0 the visitors. Mrs. J. M.
Davison and Mrs. Charlie Townsend 
ruled the fortune-telling establishment.
Mrs. Chadwick and Mrs. Bruce Har
man ruled the destinies of the “Candy 
Shop.” Mrs. H. E. Band and Mrs. Alton 
Gamut! held sway over the Ice cream 
garden. Mrs. Parkyn Murray looked 
after the "Garland Girls.”

The soldier boys from K Company, 
between songs, cooked, or rather, heat
ed, pork and beans, reminiscent to 
them of “stupendous” feeds of the 

at the celebration, In which the

4
was also pipe music, highland dances 
by little Miss Ross, piano solbs by Miss 
Spence and speeches by the best, by 
Patrick Lewis and J. D. Logan.

The Conservatory School of Expres
sion announces a recital of Shake
speare’s “Much Ado About Nothing," 
as a dramatic monolog, by Miss Edith 
A. Reid, on Wednesday evening. In 
the Conservatory of Music Hall. There 
will be excellent musical assistance. 
Invitations may be secured at the office 
of thè Toronto Conservatory cf Music.

The Hya Yaka Club of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons have Issued In
vitations for their annual dance, in the 
Tempi: «Building, Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 8. Mr. R. S. Wollatt Is chairman 
and Mr. C. N. Simpson Is secretary.

Invitations have been Issued for the 
annual medical dance oh Monday, 
Dec. 2.

f SEVENTY-FIVE 
on New Williams 

ting competition.

RECEIVING TO-DAY. Invitations to a sale of useful and 
fancy articles In the Sunuay school 
room of the church In Bond-street on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

^l88 Melvin-Jones accompanies ST 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier on the.r 
trip to Florida.

if Interest To^bMEN Mrs. and Miss Doolittle, 159 East 
Bloor-street.

Mrs. Edgar Watt (nee Cantel), at 
74 Blnscarth-roed ; afterwards on first 
Fridays at 410 Dovercourt-road.

Mrs. Norman Allen, 108 Carlton-

Mrs. Geo. J. Aouat, 10 St. James- 
avenue.

Mrs. Percy Goldsmith, 84 Carlton- 
street.

»
LL8 AND DE- 
edbugs; no smells

t
ICE PAID FOR 
■ycle Munson, 343 Mrs. Doolittle and Miss Irene are at 

159 East Bloor-street, and Dr. Doolittle 
Is expected home about the end of the 
month. Mrs. and Miss Doolittle will 
receive for the first time to-day. .

W
■i

UNDRED FOR 
lte. Apply Thos. THE SUNSET.

Madame Calve in Toronto. In Society* Mrs. A. E. Gooderham_ , _ and Miss
Charlotte Gooderham, accompanied by 
Mrs. and Miss Burke, left Saturday 
night for New York.

Madame Calve, who will appear In 
Massey Hall on Tuesday evening, ar
rived in Toronto on Saturday and Is 
at the King Edward. Tne famous 
cantatrice was at home when The 
World called last night, and received 
him very graciously. Madame said 
she proposed to make a long tour 
visiting the United States, England, 
New Zealand, Australia, India, China 
and Japan, and would return to Can
ada tn 1910.

The wedding is announced in Minne
apolis of William S. A. Kenney, form
erly of Parkdale, and Mary T. Burg- 
hoff on Nov. 13.

Mrs. F. Mortimer Lyon (nee Mllll- 
champ), IQ CarMon-street, wllt4recelve 
for the first time since her marriage 
on Wednesday, Nov. 25, and afterwards 
on the last Monday of this menth and 
not again until the New Year.

Mrs. Richard B. Holden, 35 Haw- 
thome-avenue, Rosedale, will receive 
to-morrow afternoon and on the first 
Monday of each month hereafter.

Alexander Fraser, provincial archiv
ist. and Mrs. Fraser held a cetledh at 
their home, 67 Woodlawn-avenue, Sat
urday evening from 8 to 11 o’clock. 
Angus Gordon, president, of the Gaelic 
Society, presided. A most enjoyable 
time was spent, the features of the 
evening being a very learned paper 
on ‘'Scottish Law,” by Barrister Mac
donald, and the slrglng of g p oked 
choir from the Welsh Society. There

1 FOR PARTIES. 
1st. 73 Scollard-st.,

Mr. and Mrs. William Doble lift 
Saturday for a ten days’ visit to New 
York. >

Mr. and Mrs. George McQuay of 
Owen Sound announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Eva Lloyd to 
Mr. Bert E. Ducher of Saskatoon. The 
marriage will take place In Decem
ber.

«It. t
Row is dull azure burnished Into gold 

And all the^dazzllng tints thfct light
the sky;

A thousand banners In the ether fly 
Ere night’s dull vapors are at last 

unrolled.

USE, GOOD LO- 
boarders or room-

671
Is away on a
show, or, let us say bazaar, was con
ceived of to establish a benefit fund for 
the regiment, to be administered by 
the ladies of the regiment in connec
tion with tthe regimental cnapter of 
the Daughters of the Empire, and Sat- 

, night’s efforts netted the tidy 
of $800. Ladles of fashion, wives 

and mothers of officers In the I>opu ar 
regiment had taken up the work with 
enthusiasm and each booth or depart 
ment with exception of the camp, 
was in charge of these. The idea being
new, attracted friend^of“he cr™k Toronto corps participated at
ous °^sllî®eofComn^nd and everyone Quebec last summer, yiyid as they had 
■boys in atLtisfled at the enter- the sub-target apparatus working as
m?St hn,Veoffered n L an idea that well, the proceeds netted 316. The 
theather regiments might well copy moving picture show, of course, was

will give a 
New Year’s

ES IN ROSE- 
i etand in village, 
urphy, Rosemont,

Mr. George Beardmore 
dance at “Chudleigh" on 
Eve.

Mrs. T. J. Clark has sent but Invita
tion# to a dance at MoConkey’s on 
Dec. 4.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Skating Club will be held on Wednes
day next.

New York Sun.ed X

Tag Day Yields $1350.Q. 0. R. 011a Podrida. The Misses Bernard of Niagara-cn- 
the-LaJce will receive every second and 
fourth Friday at 274 Doverccurt-road 
Toronto.

Clearing Llaea la Player Plano a.
The old firm of Helntzman & Co., 

Limited, 115-117 West King-street To
ronto, are clearing a number of play
er pianos at prices largely under 
facturer s prices. They must soon go 
at prices marked. Part cash and a 
small payment each month Is aM th 
Is asked.

urdayA military camp of four round tents, 
with its fire and Its chorus of glee s.ng- 
«rs, roped off by itself, with Its vigi
lant guard; a compartment where, on 
a great white sheet the stirring inci
dents of the Quebec Tercentenary were 
pictured; a booth where candy was 
•old; a couple of tents where appro
priately attired pretty young sorcer
esses were ready to unroll the scroll of 
the fascinating future—for ten cents; 
a refreshment stand; a military book 
•tall; in the centre a raised platform,

The amount collected by the tag- 
girls of the Y.W.C.G. on Saturday was 
slightly over $1360, with si few canvass
ers still to hear from. All told, the 
two days’ campaign will furnish almost 
$10,000. The committee know of one 
cheque for $100 and severr.1 of $50 and 
$20 that are waiting to be collected. 
Work on the new building is progress
ing rapidly, and will be ready for the 
laying of the corner-stone about Tues
day.

EVENING. RED 
lue patent leather 
ward for lnformn- 
■i nvpi'v. Address
hone College 250L

sum

Mrs. Arthur Dlnnls, Walmer-road, is 
glvthg a tea on Friday, Novi 27, to In
troduce her daughter, Mias Beryl Din-

|1I NOS, IN TOWN- 
•• Plrk*»-ell L'* 
letter B on right 
Mason. Ellesmere. manu*

inls.
BEWILL 

ie-rv _ of a quarter 
fet between Smith- 
. Nov. 19th. Apply•o *i a

iti> The Ladies1 Aid Society of the Ger
man Lutheran Church bava sent out iat

:
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• Children’s Size Note and En
velopes, 1 quire paper and 24 
envelopes, In pretty holly and 
mistletoe designed box .25

I

A

v/

One Quire Paper and 24 Envel
opes, large size; fine linen fin
ish, In pretty decorated box, 
with greeting card en- QC 
closed ........................ .. **J*J

w
Handsome Crimson Box, with 

Christmas bells, holly and 
mistletoe design in gilt and col
ors and Christmas greeting on 
lid, contains one quire fine 
linen finish paper and A[Z 
envelopes to match . . e YÜ
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